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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

··········· · ... QAe.P..,n .................... .

, Maine

Date .. . .. ... .JUlY... 2 . .19.4 .0 ...... . . ...... .

,i_:u..i~~~---- --··-· ·.. ··· ··.. ··············· ................ . .. .. .....

N am e ..... ....~~l.P.~.l'.-~...1.1,- _...

~P+~.~.cm_. ~~-P:~... ~-, .. . '-~ -...P.,... _.f.?. .... ........... ..................................... ·-·· ....·- ····- ... .

Street Add ress .... ..... ... .

C ity or T own -.... ....... _.

9.;t'.l~P~....................... ...... _...._..... _..... -··....... _.. -·.. ·- .... ..........................................................

.1.'!~. .Y~~~ .. .C~.P.L.. .H ow lo ng in M aine 55. ...J.e.ar.e...... ... ...

H ow long in United States .. .1.'J~.~Y... f
Born in .......JCJ:ng~ ...Qo_
µn._:ty ..I

•.. J3.•...... ... ········ ..........................Date of birth....O.o.t •....4, .. 1.8.7 8 ....... .. .

If m arried, how m any children ...'tt'.~l.Y.~.. {l~.L ...... .....................O ccupatio n ...f.e.?.'.~ ..1$..bO.J:'.er..............
N ame of employer ..... . ....~~.~~~Y....D•...

!~.:1..~.11................... ...................................... ................ ....................

(Present o r last)

A ddr ess of employer ......~P+.~.:t-C>.~... R.'!....

f ...? ··-······-·····--················-- ·······-· ····-········-··· ............................. _......_.. .

English ... .. __ 1.~.~ ... .................. Speak. .... .. .Ye..11.......-......... _.. R ead ... .. ...Y.t,.f ................... Write. .. .. .ye I ... .. ....... ...... .

O ther languages ..........-........ .......... .... -· .......... -~9.~t,._.. ·-............ -· --. ................... ... .-··· ..... .-........................ -.......···-.. .... .

Have you m ade application fo r citizenshi p? .-..,... .... .. .... ... .. .. .. no.............. ·····-············-·····-···············

................ ·-···

H ave you ever h ad military service? .................. ... ... .. .......... ······-·· _...P..Q. .. ....... ...... ... ..·-········--···- ·-···· ·· ·· ···· -- ...... .. ...... .

If so, where?.·- .... ..... .. ........ ·· ··· ·······-· .. . .... -··- .............. -_... .... .. When ?.. ......... ........ . _........ ... ....... ·-· ·-······ ···· ······ .......... ........ .
Signature.2

Witne ~)J,k,}~······ ............

~

--.W . : , ~ ~ f d

